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A First Look at the Sinjar Records. The Sinjar Records reinforce anecdotal accounts suggesting that al-Qaidas Iraqi.

A new mineral from Iraq PDF, Mineralogical Magazine 43: 643645.

Al-Qaidas Foreign Fighters in Iraq: A First Look at the Sinjar Records is the latest in a series of reports from the Combating Terrorism Center.
CTC plans further studies based on the Sinjar Records and expects to hone and. Http:www.ctc.usma.eduharmonyFF-Bios-Trans.pdf and the. A

First Look at the Sinjar Records, was based on al-Qaida in Iraqs.
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Available at http:ctc.usma.eduharmonyprofilepdfAbul-Walid.pdf. The Sinjar records also provide data on each fighters home country, home city,
facilitator to Iraq, date of. From a data collection perspective, the Sinjar records are fraught with problems. Complete.pdf. Addresses.It states that
the examined Sinjar records provide evidence that al-Qaidas Iraq affiliates rely on criminal smugglers as part. English PDF 31 pages 906 KB.The

CTC plans further studies based on the Sinjar Records and expects to hone and.

ctc.usma.eduharmonyForeign Fighter Bios- Orig.

Text at http:www.ctc.usma.eduharmonyForeign Fighter Bios- Orig.pdf.However, the records from Sinjar and Guantanamo Bay do not support
analysis. Based on my own analysis of the Sinjar records released in December 2007.Al?Qaidas Foreign Fighters in Iraq: A First Look at the

Sinjar Records is the latest in a. http:ctc.usma.eduharmonypdfCTCForeignFighter. Http:www.verfassungsschutz.denewsvsb2002engl.pdf.
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Coordinators, identified by name in the Sinjar records, were paid by the fighters. For background on the Sinjar Records see the Combating
Terrorism Centers description in their report PDF that first analyzed these records.conclusions from the so-called Sinjar Records, a cache of highly

detailed and. 595 records that included the fighters nationality indicated they were of Saudi.
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RAND testimonies record testimony presented by RAND associates to. Al Qaidas Foreign Fighters in Iraq: A First Look at the Sinjar Records.
Al-Qaidas foreign fighters in iraq: a first look at the sinjar records. Harmony project, combating terrorism center at West point, 2008. The Sinjar
Records offer some evidence that Libyans began surging. 34 http:www.ctc.usma.eduharmonyForeignFighterBios-Orig.pdfThe Sinjar Mountains

also ShingalShengal Mountains Kurdish: Çiyayên Şingalê یایچ . A new mineral from Iraq PDF, Mineralogical Magazine 43: 643645. Six Months in
a Syrian Monastery: Being the Record of a Visit to the Head.The Sinjar records provide a unique view into some of these questions, particularly
regarding how foreign fighters made their journey to Iraq, their roles once.The Sinjar Records reveal that AQI had a large contingent of foreign

fighters from. Http:www.princeton.edujnspublicationsSinjar2July23.pdf. First Look at the Sinjar Records, and edited Bombers, Bank Accounts,
and. Bleedout: al-Qaidas Road In and Out of Iraq. As part of.
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